
 

 

4D BANGKOK  KHAO YAI 

4 天曼谷考艾  Tour Code:  THBKH4  

Daily Dep for GV4 & Every Thursday for GV2                   
 
Highlight: 

**Chok Chai Farm 卓差农场                                                                    **Magic Cave 魔术洞 

**Chocolate Factory 巧克力工厂                                                           **Secret Art Garden 秘密艺术花园 

**PB Valley Winery + Wine Tasting PB 葡萄酒庄+品酒                    

**National Corn & Sorghum Retail/Honey Bee 国家玉米和高粱零售店/蜂蜜 

**Asiatique Night Bazaar 泛亚风情夜市                                               **Palio Mall  Palio 小意大利 

**Chocolate Ville 巧克力庄园（5 天行程）                                        **Teamboat Dinner at MK 提升至 MK 火锅 

**Authentic Thai Lunch 正宗泰式午餐                                                   **Japanese BBQ Buffet Dinner 日式烧烤自助晚餐

**Sunflower Field will be visited during Nov-Jan 每年 11 月到来年 1 月参观向日葵花圃    
               
          

Day 1   SINGAPORE  BANGKOK    (No Meal) 

Upon arrival, meet by our representative and transfer to hotel for check in. Overnight in Bangkok. 

第一天 新加坡 曼谷     (不含餐) 

抵达曼谷后，将由本公司驻泰国代表接机送往酒店住宿。住宿：曼谷 

 

Day 2   BANGKOK – KHAO YAI    (B/ Western Set Lunch / MK Steamboat) 

After breakfast, transfer to ChokChai Farm(closed on Monday). It is one of the oldest cattle ranch and legend 

of Cowboy of Thailand. Then Join in the ChokChai Agro tour which includes a hay wagon ride around the farm. 

In the Dairy Farm you will be introduces how the cows are raised. You will also experience on cow milking and 

information on the ice-cream making process. The Cowboy show on herding demonstration and cowboy craft. 

Games stalls, horse riding are also available with own expenses. At the Petting Zoo, you can try to experience 

feed the calves,rabbits, deer and fishes, as well as watch some animal shows. Enjoy your full set lunch here 

before travel to the Magic Cave. The cave is built around the underground cave system and was inhabited 4000 

years ago which is contained some stunning underground chambers with nice features. After that trip to the 

Chocolate Factory. It is inspired from the chocolate factory bistro of Australia with an open kitchen. It is like a 

factory with wood, metal and glass. You will see how the chocolate goodies are made here. Next stop is Palio 

Mall. You will feel like do the shopping in Italy as it is an Italian-themed shopping mall. Enjoy your steamboat 

dinner here. Overnight at Khao Yai. 

第二天 曼谷 – 考艾 (早/西餐/MK 火锅) 

早餐后，前往泰国历史最为悠久的农场之一， 卓差农场（星期一关闭）。 牧场游览的几小时会让您体

验了解奶牛的阶段性成长还有挤牛奶，冰激凌制作过程示范等生动有趣的牧场活动。除此之外，还有牛

仔秀，牧羊犬表演，自费骑马体验，摊位游戏等活动供您选择参与。在小型动物园，您还可以参与喂牛，

喂兔子，鹿，鱼等动物。您一定会再次度过一个有趣的上午。午餐后，前往建造在一个 4000 年前曾被

居住过得地下洞穴的魔术洞。这里有漂亮，叹为观止的钟乳石，石笋。之后，前往巧克力工厂。建造



 

 

此巧克力工厂的概念来自于一间澳大利亚的开放式厨房巧克力小酒馆。这里像是一个利用金属、木材、

玻璃组合起来的工厂。您可以在这里了解观看巧克力的制作过程。接下来，继续我们的旅程前往 Palio

意大利。这是一间以意大利为主题的购物商场。购物后，在此享用泰国著名的 MK 火锅。 住宿：考艾 

 

Day 3   KHAO YAI – BANGKOK   (B/Authentic Thai Food/Japanese BBQ Buffet Dinner) 

After breakfast, start an enjoyable journey at the Secret Art Garden. The Art or garden fans will find much fun 

here. After that proceed to the PB Valley Khao Yai Winery. You will be guided to the vineyards and look 

around the wine making process. The tour is ended with the wine tasting. This PB Winery is more than 20 

years operation. And the Thailand’s premium wines are produced from here. After the wine tasting we will 

enjoy our authentic Thai Set Lunch here at PB Valley. On the way back to Bangkok we will visit the National 

Corn & Sorghum Retail Shop, Honey Bee Farm and the Gems Gallery. You will enjoy the Japanese BBQ 

Buffet Dinner. Last come to the Asiatique Night Bazaar before back to hotel. If you like shopping you will 

enjoy here definitely. It is more than 1500 boutiques here and many restaurants here, shows are also performed 

here during the night. So ladies, gents and kids will all enjoy the night here. Overnight at Bangkok. 

第三天 考艾– 曼谷    (早/正宗泰式午餐/日本BBQ自助晚餐) 

早餐后，前往秘密艺术花园。一次欧洲童话之旅正在等着您。这里的画作，雕像，摆设，环境都让您

感叹艺术与自然地完美结合。之后将来到 PB 葡萄酒庄园。来到这次参观葡萄酒的制作过程和品尝这里

的葡萄酒是必不可少的。我们将在这里享用地道的泰式午餐。下午，路过国家玉米和高粱零售点，蜂

蜜零售点。 抵达曼谷后我们将享用日式 BBQ 自助晚餐。最后前往泛亚风情夜市。这里是泰国夜市与商

场的结合。女人购物，男人小孩老人看表演，品酒。绝对是家人同乐的好去处。住宿：曼谷 

 

Day 4   BANGKOK  SINGAPORE   (B) 

After breakfast, free at own leisure time until assemble time transfer to airport. Hope you have a memorable 

holiday with CS Traveland look forward for you to join our tour once again.  

第四天 曼谷 新加坡    (早餐) 

早餐后，自由活动直至送往机场。希望您与星光旅游共享愉快的旅程。 

 

 

 
***以上行程仅供参考，最后由当地旅行社安排为标准*** 

*** The Itinerary is subject to the final confirmation of the land operator *** 

  


